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Dyslexia is a fancy word invented to describe the condition of a perfectly 

normal, intelligent child who, for reasons which seem to baffle most educators, 

parents and doctors, can't learn to read in the (laY he is being taught in 

school. The problem has become so acute that the federal governr.tent has had 

to create a Right-to-Read program, to insure ~'lat every child in our country 

learns hml to read, despite the fact that Ive've had compulsory school atterrlance 

for some time now. However, like all government programs, this one has been 

han:1icapped by the need to please everybody ani offerd nobffiy, am therefore it 

has hardly lTBde a dent in the reading problem. But because money is being spent 

in lE'~rge amounts, everybaiy feels that something gocrl is being done. 

Anyone who has kert tabs on the deterioration of America's public educatiCii-:.al 

system knows that the reading problem is at the heart of it, simply because you 

can I t learn much of anything unless 2' 0U can read l-.'i th some Drofic ie~cy • But our 

sc;:oo2..s ?!'C tu.::lllng out fune tional illitera tks -- that is, !)eople Wh0 can ~ .j read 

abc·'i;:) '-l. fOu:.~t:l-E7'ade level -- by the IT;: liens. In fact, a StU1Y publisf'lcd at 

lUrvard university .:.ra reported on the front page of the NevI' YOl'k Times of 

http:educatiCii-:.al


May 20, 1970 suggested. that as rranyas fifty percent of our adult population 

nay be functi onally illitera te. 

The difference between a dyslexic and a functional illiterate is purely 

social. Dyslexics are usually adolescents from middle-class or professional 

families whose parents assume that their child's reading problem is more of a 

medical or psychological problem than an educational one. The child's too srrart 

to be that dumb., A functional illiterate is simply someone who has kept his 

reading problem to himself and goes through life preterrling he can read, avoiding 

situations which involve reading, choosing jobs which do not reveal his reading 

disability. He assumes he's dumb, not sick or neurotic. 

There is nothing to be ashamed of in being a dyslexic. It's a perfectly 

nornal upper-middle-class "disease, II with a certain amount of status an::! prestige 

attached to it because it proves to everyone how concerned the parents are for 

their child's well-ceing. But the corrlition is real enough. The best description 

of dyslexia's symptoms was given by psychologist Roger E. Sau.n:l.ers, president of 

the Orton Society, at a conference on dyslexia held at the Johns Hopkins Nedical 

Institutions in 1961. He said: 

It is not uncommon to fird, particularly in dyslexic children 

below the fourth-grade level, regardless of their age, words read in 

reverse, for example was as saw, on as no. A single letter ~ay be reversed, 
. -- -- -.;'/ ~-.~ ., 

as in dig for big. Often also there rey be a transposition of some of 

the letters within a word, for example, abroad for aboard, left for felt, 

how for who. General confusion of Hc,::'('ls \'fhich have only a s Ii g~1.tl~~ 

different configuration aboillds, for: eXG.!11ple tl1rou9h, thougI:., thought, 


